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Organisation Primary contact email

By completing and returning this form I consent to PrescQIPP contacting me in relation to stakeholder consultations and understand that 
PrescQIPP may share stakeholder responses* publicly or with relevant third parties as part of the stakeholder consultation process.

*This will not include commercially sensitive information or personal details.

Select the work plan items of interest to your organisation
• Use the tick boxes to select the items you would like to view drafts for. The items must be relevant to your organisation.
• You will be sent an alert when the item goes to peer review and one week prior to the drafts being sent for comment.
• Please note that the low priority prescribing items are not confirmed yet and may be subject to change. You will be alerted.

Area Resource title Scope ✔

Care homes Pharmacy Technician Care homes/domiciliary 
care medication review and process reviews

Support pack for pharmacy technicians working in care homes/domiciliary 
care. 

Care homes Care homes - covert administration Update current bulletin as necessary.

CNS stimulants 
and drugs used 
for ADHD

Modafinil Update current bulletin with updated prices, usage and saving figures.

Gastrointestinal
Lactase (Colief), simeticone (Dentinox Colic 
Drops) and gripe water in the management of 
infantile colic

Update current bulletin as necessary.

Gastrointestinal/
cardiovascular

Gastroprotection advice with multiple 
antiplatelets

Up to date evidence, discuss the benefits and harms of long term 
gastroprotection. Aim to clarify current apparently conflicting advice. Include 
resources to aid reviewing patients on gastroprotection. Advice on who is 
suitable for deprescribing an who should remain on gastroprotection.

Low priority 
prescribing Vitamins and minerals Update current bulletin as necessary. Extend to include all vitamins and 

minerals such as vitamin B compound strong and use in children.
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Area Resource title Scope ✔

Low priority 
prescribing

NHSE phase 3 - Items which should not 
routinely be prescribed in primary care 
guidance

Overaching bulletin and PILs

Low priority 
prescribing Aliskiren Resources to support the implementation of the new low priority prescribing 

list for Aliskiren.

Low priority 
prescribing Bath and shower emollient preparations Resources to support the implementation of the new low priority prescribing 

list for bath and shower emollient preparations.

Low priority 
prescribing Dronedarone and amiodarone Resources to support the implementation of the new low priority prescribing 

list for dronedarone and amiodarone.

Low priority 
prescribing Minocycline Resources to support the implementation of the new low priority prescribing 

list for minocycline.

Medicine safety Medicines without harm Resources to support the WHO global challenge medicines without harm.

Medicines 
optimisation Branded mesalazine prescribing Update current bulletin as necessary.

Medicines 
optimisation Dental products on FP10 Update current bulletin as necessary.

Medicines 
optimisation LHRH analogues Update current bulletin as necessary.

Medicines 
optimisation

Formulary/shared care development across 
STP/ICS tool

Resources to explain how to develop a formulary or shared care guidelines 
across STP/ICS. Provide template examples of outputs from these groups such 
as patient resources to support medicines use in the transition from secondary 
care to primary care.

Medicines 
optimisation To be confirmed Implementation resources to support future new national development.

Medicines safety Medicines safety resource pack for CCGs

Update MSO in CCGs bulletin. Range of resources for MSOs. Promoting 
patient safety issues, i.e. yellow card reporting from patients and HCPs. 
Reinforcing the "do no harm" but promoting what to do when/if harm does 
occur. Reducing medication errors. Simple guide on what to prioritise for new 
GP practice pharmacists. Guide on drugs that need regular monitoring.
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Area Resource title Scope ✔

Mental Health Melatonin
Update when new product, Slentyo® is lauched (expected April 2019) and cost 
is known. Licensed for use in children. The melatonin bulletin information to 
be incorporated here and then retired.

NOACs Anticoagulation - VTE prevention in high risk 
patients

NOAC licence extensions due in 2019-20 for CV events prevention in HF/
CAD, VTE prevention in high risk patients, cancer patients on chemotherapy 
and for the treatment of cancer associated VTE.

Nutrition Enteral feeds/ONS bulletin update and video 
for care home staff on enteral feeds/ONS

Update to current bulletin. Switching to primary care preferred formulations. 
How to deal with primary/secondary care interface, expectations, formulary. 
Sip feed spend data. How to manage non dietetic initiation of sip feeds and 
cost-effective prescribing and deprescribing.

Pain NSAIDs Update current bulletin as necessary. Include information on commissioning 
alternatives to NSAIDs such as psychological support, self care. 

Pain Dependency forming medications, including 
opioids, analgesic, and benzodiazepines

Information for prescribers and patients on opioid/analgesic/benzodiazepine 
deprescribing in patients addicted to these prescribed medicines. Signpost to 
patient resources. Training materials for prescribers. Produce patient leaflets 
on self help, lifestyle modifications deprescribing, exit strategies, patient 
contract. Pragmatic stepping down tool. Specific advice on fentanyl lozenges.

Pain Review of tapentadol Review on tapentadol to support messages about appropriate prescribing. Key 
points for prescribers.

Polypharmacy 
and 
deprescribing

Deprescribing overview

Rationalisation of current resources and produce practical process flowchart. 
Guideline on specific drugs for deprescribing, e.g. ED drugs, antidepressants 
and PPIs. Education/support for GPs such as how to guides, how can we 
support clinicians improve their consultation skills to include shared decision 
making, how can we manage patient expectations? How to safely deprescribe. 
Deprescribing in specific patient groups.

Renal Acute Kidney Injury (AKI)

Develop resources to support AKI. Resource to support implementation of Sick 
day guidance individualised to each patient. Patient information leaflets, guide 
or poster to support this. Agreed medication list to stop during sick days, when 
and how long for.

Specials Alternative to specials database Database listing alternatives to using a special/clinical guidelines "Unlicensed 
Specials - using an alternative" - To replace SPOT-List.

Waste Prevent medicine waste in targeted drug 
groups

Targeted resources aimed at preventing and reducing medicine waste through 
targeting specific groups of drugs including inhalers, ONS and insulins. 
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